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A

SECOND SERIES
O F

Fads and Arguments, ^c.

SI R,

I
Mull own, the World has now and then pro"

dueed a beautiful Monfter ; I mean a C^far,

or a Cromwell: Men whole lurpalTing Ge-
nius, invincible Spirit, and unparallell'd Succefs,

threw fuch a Luflre on their Vices and Enor-

mities, as confounded the Judgment of Man-
kind, and mifled them to pay that Devotion to

Ambition and Rapine, which was only due to

Pliilanthropy and Virtue.

But, in Ipite of the Prevalence of Folly and
Servility, which in every Country, and in every

Age, has difgrac'd the Image of God, upright as

it was form'd, with a Mixture of the Reptile,

there have ever been a few, who. Handing forth

on the Behalf of human Nature, have not only

cnter'd their Protejts againft this dangerous and
deitruftive Species of Idolatry, but have been at

the Pains to prove, that the more Genius, the

more Power, and the more Succefs fell to the

Share of thefe fplendid Ufurpers, the more guil-

ty they became, and the more infamous they

ought to be held.

Suppofing, however, that, in Compliance with

the Depravity we arc lluroiu;ded with, we Ihould

look
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look on ttic Man of Scruples, as more an Ob-
ject ofCompanion, than of Admiration, and fhould

beat up for a CromweH, or a C^^far, with all his

Faults and Imperfections upon his Head, where
ihould we find fuch a Maiter-Spirit, as had Ca-

pacity and Refolutiori enough to give the World
a Biafs of his own, and to extort a ConfefTion

from his very Enemies, That he had afted great-

ly, if not rightly; and that if "any Man had a

Commiflion to enflave his Fellow-Creatures, it

was He*?

Do you think, that any Thing contained in

the Traft I lately fent you, concerning thePm-
ciples and Condu^ of the Two B rs, would di^

reft any fenfible Englidoman to either of them ?

Or even to Both of them, if it could be proved

ever fb undeniably, that one Spirit liv'd in Both
;

that their PafTions and Purfuirs center'd in one
and the fame Point, and that their united Qua-
lities and AbiHties were under the Direction of
one and the fame Impulfe ?

In what Light do they appear there^ but that

of a Brace of Petti-foggers in Partner/hip, who
having been entrufted with a Caule, and pro-

cur*d the Writings to be lodg'd in their Hands,
by dint of the very Importance they deriv'd from
that Truft, the Quirks of Practice, and a total

Contempt of Principle and Reputation, laid their

Client under a NeceiTiry of continuing his Suit

in their Hands (tho' Term after Term produc'd
nothing but Defeat upon Defeat, Difgrace upon
pifgrace, almoft to the utter Ruin both oihim
?nd his Family^ for fear they iliould declare for

ihe Plaintiff, and put ah End to fbe Procefs, by
jngrring the Cauti ?

And
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And 3'et this is the Figure they are vain of:

This the Conduft which they fancy has dubb'd

them fuch confummate Politicians. Thefe are

the Cromwells and Cafars of our Times ; and

M'ho, for the fake of being fo reputed, feem wil-

iing to have the world conclude, Tliat they have

fubdued every one of thefe WeakneiTes, whicU

goes to the Compofition of an honeji A4an.

But 'tis my Purpofe, in the Courfe of the en-

fuing Sheets, tofhew from a new Series ofFafts,

which ought to have been interwove with the

{aft, if an Over-redundance of Matter had not

crowded them out of their Place, That the Suc-

cefles which they fancy redound fo much to

their Honour, arofe rather from their Wicked-
nefs than their Wildom, from their Connexions
than their Refinements, from the Depravity of
the Times, than the Superiority of their Genius:

That they were of fuch a Nature, as would have
difgrac'd the Gsnfulfliip of CaIiguJa*s Horfe : And
that in cafe they were all fuch Mafter-pieces of

Policy, as they defire to have them thought,

they ought to take Shame to themfelves, when
they reflci^t, (as, harden'd as they are, theyfome-

times muft do) That the Price of them was the

Ruin of their Country.

And that we may takeout Departure, accoixi-'

»ng to the Seaman's Phrafe, from a Promontory
fiifficicntly eminent in the Charts which already

ly before us, we mud fet out with the Confe*

fences of Hatjau; of which, however, fo much
the Ie(s need be faid, becaule fo many new and
extraordinary Lights have already been thrown
upon ih*t Atfiiir, in a late mafterly Piece, called,
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Afi occqfioml iMter from a Gentleman in the Country

to his Friend iK^own.

Ill my former Addrers to you, I barely touch'd

on this Topic, for the fake ofDifpatch; and e-

very Body mufl remember, That, when it was
firll made piibhc, the Creatures of the Two
B rs were infl;ru(5led to promulgate in all Com-
panies,, That the Whole ought to be cfteem'd a

Bundle of Forgeries, becaufc the Sketch, therein

given of their Conduct in that Affair, was One.

But if that Criterion was now to be turn'd

upon them, it would follow. That there is not

one Forgery in the Whole, becaule the Inftance

oiven turns out to be a moll notorious Truth.

Their Advocates, without Doors, have admitted.

That the Propofitions made by the late Emperor
at that Place, and transferr'd to the Brotherhood

by L— G , were reje^ed by them : And, within.

They themfelves have obferved fuch a Conduft,

as amounts to a Confclnon of all that was laid to

their Charge.

„ If it had been pofTible for them to purge them-

felves, why did not they embrace the Opportu-

nity which their Adverfaries gave them, by call-

ing for the Papers, ^c. which had pafs'd be-

tween the Two S s on that Occafion ? Why,
en the contrary, did they avail themfelves of

that railerable Subterfuge, which the Word "Treaty

happen'd to furniili them with ; by denying that

there had been a Treaty, becaufe the Draught

had never been fign'd ? Why did one of them
maniieft fuch Terror and Difmay through the

whole Courfe of the Debate ? Why did he en-

deavour to acauit him fell of all Concern in the

Tranfai^ion, by fut!;gciling he was not a C—b—

t

C r
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C—r at that Time, in hope it would not be re-

collected, that he was one of the L— J s ?

What rational Anfwer can they give to the Two
Queftions put to them by the noble Heir of a

certain moft noble Family ? Namely, If thePro-

pofitions made by the Emperor were of a falu-

tary Tendency, why were they notiaccepted ?

If not, why do the Parties concern'd avoid do-

ing Juftice to themfelves, by communicating

them to P— ? And, what Excufe can be made
for thofeFour L— J—s, who took upon them

to rejeft a Meafure that belong'd to the Decifion

of All?
But, not to leave your Imagination afloat, it

appears by a Recital of the whole Negotiation,

which was made public by the Imperial Courts

when all Hope of an Accommodation was at an

End. I ft. That L— - G rcje<fted the faid Pro-

pofitions in the Name of the L ds J s. And>
adly. That, even after the faid Rejection had
been notify'd, his Imperial Majefty renew*d his

Sollicirations ; offer'd, as before, to renounce all

Pretenfions to the Auflrian Succeflion, to confent

to the alTembling a neutral Army in the Empire-,

to augment that Army with 15,000 of his owri

Troops, to relinquijdi Philipsburgh and Fort-Kehl

to the Troops of Swai^'ia ; and, in one Word, to

accept any Terms, which the Martitimc Powers
fhould think fit to prelcribe ;' on the fingle Con-
dition of obtaining a Reltitution of his Heredr-

tary Dominions, even with the mortifying Re-
ftriflion of leaving all the fortify'd Towns, in

the Poifelfion of neutral Troops.
Thus then we have it fufficiently confirmed.

That, if Peace was the only fit Meafure for

Englifh
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EngUJh Miniftcrs to purfue, they thought fit fi^

reje^ the mofl: favourable Opportunity of obtairv

ing it, that England in their Time was ever like

to be blefled with ; and thereby forc'd their Ri-

val to have Recourfe to fuch other Meafures, as

would contribute moft to a vigorous ProfecutioK

of the War : In which they did, by the Power of

the Nation, as others have done by the Cailxand

Credit of it, when committed to their Manage-
ment ; apply*d it to their own Ufe, inftcad of

applying it to the Ufe of the Public. And if

there is any Mer\t in daring to do what Men of

Integrity dare not think of, I have no Obje(5lioa

lo the leaving them in Pofleilion of it.

The Convention o^ Worms was the firft of thofe

nther Meafures, which L—G—'--was now com-
pell'd to negotiate ; and which, becaufe of their

fete Conduft with refpe£t to the Hamu Propoii-

tions, the Two B rs did not think it advife-

able to over-rule : But, when at the Inftance of

the Queen of Hungary, he proceeded to fign a like

Convention with her, by which it was ftipulated.

That her Majefty fhould be furnifh'd with an

annual Sublidy during the Continuance of the

War, to be paid in November, inftead of February,

They made bold to lay adde the Mask, and not

only refused to ratify it, but alfo perflfted in that

Refufal, after his 's Return; and, upon
dividing the C b—-t, made it appear. That
they had already found Means to eftablifli a bet-

ter Intereft in it than He : For, out ofFourteen

or Fifteen Lords prcfent, only Five appear'd on

his 's Side : And all the reft held up the

Train of ihc Two B——- rs.

But
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But aS well as to relate the Fa6l/ it may be

nccc^Tary to throw in a few Remarks upon it.

The Reflexions of the E ofG on the

Condu£l of the Two B rs, in relation to

the Handu Projetft, it may be fuppos'd, had con-

vincM his L p of the Neceflity of guarding as

much as poffible againft the like Confufion of
Councils and Meafures for the Time to come

;

and of obliging them, fince they had made War
their Choice, to condu(ft it fteddily and confident-

ly, in order to a happy IfTue.

And it may be farther fuppos'd, That his

L p, on calculating the probable Opera-
tions of that AVar, was mov'd by fimilar Reafons
to lay down fuch a Plan, as might make fure of
the Qiieen of Hungary to the End of it. Obliga-

tions he knew, might be fo confcrr'd, as to lofgf

their Nature : And Gratitude was, of all Prin-

ciples, the feebleft in the C b ts of Princes.

Probably he had obferv'd, That the compellincr

her ftrfl to compound her Qiiarrel with Prujfui,

by the Sacrifice of Silefia, and then to purchafa

the Afli fiance of the King of Sardinia^ with a,

Part of the Milanefe, (by which the Indivifibilitf

of the Aujlriau Inheritance, fo carefully provided
for, in the Jirft Place, by the pragmatic Sanction,

was fo eflentially violated) had already induc'd

her to think. That the Subfidies flie receiv'd

from England, were but the Price of thofe Con-
cefllons ; and confequently not to be cali'd Obli-

gations.

Probably he had his Rep.fons to apprehend.

That, in cafe we proceeded to cxDmpel her to

part with a Limb, as often as we open'd a Vein,

(he. might be inducM at laft, to tlVmk it altogether

B "
a5
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as reafonable to piirchafe the Mercy, if not the

Frlendfliip of France, by a Peace-Offering on the-

Side of Flanders, and by leaving us fmgly to

Wreflle with that mighty Enemy,
Probably he had already difcover'd, That, as

nothing but the Preffi.ires of the Times could have
induc'd her to contribute to the aggrandifmg his

Sardinian Majefty, fo nothing could reconcile her

to what Hie had been oblig'd to do, but the put-

ting her Subfidy on the fame Footing, as to Cer-

tainty, with his.

And probably he was fo much the more eafily

perfuaded to gratify her Majefty in this Point,

becaufe the Expence to England would be the

fame to a ShiUing, one Way as the other ; be-

caufe of the apparent Necelfity of making the

Payments in Noveraber ; and becaufe he forefaw,

that a Refufal would not prodiiftive of fuch a-'

Cordiality, as ought to have been the Bafis of

an Adventure of fuch Importance.

How far his L p was pkai'd to impart thefe

or the like Sentiments in Support ofthisMeafurc,

either in the C b 1, or elfe-where, I cannot

take upon me to explain : But, as far as I could

learn, all that was ever fuggefted in Oppofition

to it, amounted to no more than this, That the

ratifying this Convention, would put it in the

Power of the Court of Vienna^ to conduft the

AVar in what Manner they thought fit, and make
it their Intcreft to continue it, as long as we
were in a Condition to fdpport the Expence of

it.

But every body knows, that Pretences made
by one Party, to evade the Force, and defeat

the



•die Purpofe of a Contraft, will furnifli the other

.with Counter-pretences, to break, thro' the L?/-

/frof it. If therefore her Hungarian Majefty had

ftarted any unreafonable Difficulties, or made

any confiderable Failures on her Side, Delays,

or Denials of Payment on ours, would foon have

oblig'd her to obferve a more punftual and la-

tisfadtory Conduct for the Time to come : And,

in cafe flie had taken her Turn to rejeft any

Offer of Peace, on moderate and equitable

Terms, by the fame Method, we both could and

fhould have conipcU'd her to come in.

Befidcs, of all Men living, they were the leafl:

likely to be tied down by Parchment Punftilios :

And all Europe has of Mte been fully convinc'd,

that, whenever their Convenience requir'd a

Peace, a Peace would have been fign'd on any
.Terms, how inconfiflent (bever with our En-

gagements to our Allies, or how fatal foever to

.the Honour of their , and the Intercft of

their Country.

Nothing, however, could be more irreconcile-

able with their late Conduct, in rejecting the

Propofitions of Hanau^ or their ratifying the Trea-

ty of F/ornis^ than the Language they then usM.

.P'or if they had any rcalon to tear they might be

forc*d to continue the War, till the Burden grew
infupportable, they ought to have embrac'd the

firft Opportunity of laying it down : And they

ought not to have authoris'd this Demand of the

Queen of Ilun^ary^s, by the Conctffions they had
made to the Kmg of .ardinia. Bjt the Truth
of the Matter is, They were unwilling to have a-

ny fuch Syflcm eftablifhcd, as, being once put in-

to Motion, mud have proceeded regularly and

in-
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invariably, whether "They had any Share of tlie

Regulation or not ; and lor that Reaion refoly'd

'to mar, what was not in their Power to mend.
The immediate Conlequence indeed was not

ib difagrecabie as might have been apprehended

;

-For the French Court had no Olfers to make her

Hungarian Majefty, that ccjld induce her to eva-

cuate Bavaria : And foon alter, by declaring War
againft her in Form, and by Tpiriting up the

Frankfort Alliance, they laid her under a NecelTity

of ftifiing her Reicntnients, and of fubmitting to

be ferv'd after what Method the Brothzrhood

thought fit to prefcribe.

Bus; then every remote and incidental Confs-

quence wasfuch, as our worit Enemies would have

be-fpoke, if it had been in their Power : And all

the Ability that was requir'd to pervert Good
into Evil, by the Means of Two toons, Walpk*s
Porter was qualify'd to ibpply as well as Tliey.

Having, however, affum'd the diilatorial Pow-
er, and io far at leail: fucceeded in it, they were

not content with a negative Voice ; but laid out

for an Opportunity tofhew, That they wercalto-

•gether as adroit in forming Meafures of their own,
^sin defeating thofe of Others.

Nor was it long before fuch an Opportunity oc-

curred. At the very opening of the next Year,

France came to a Refolution to find us Employ-
ment at Home, by letting loofe the Pretender a-

mongft us ; and, early in Marcb^ was pleas*d to de-

•clare War againft us in Form.
In this Interval, Mr. Trevor h-^d received In-

itruclions to demand thofe Succours of the States,

which they were obligM by Treaty to furnifli :

Tktk ioOi-dfliips demtirr'd, till abow the Middle
•

of
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of April, and then diipatcii'd the Biron "Qjetflner

to alTire his — , That his Makers were refoiv-

ed to adhere to their Engagements : And when-

ever requirM, would lend over the 6000 M.-n,

and as many Sliips of War as they could I'pare, for

the Defence ot tuis Country : And \vithal to make
it their Requcft, Thar, as there was a Referve in

thofc Treaties of three Months Time, for the Par-

ty on whom the Demand was made, to employ

his or their good Offices to bring about an Accom-
modation, his - would allow them to do

fo, and direct his M rs to furnifh him with a

Sketch of his Demands in Writing, that they might

rake their Meafurcs accordingly.

As this was underftood to be a Requeft that

could not be decently refus'd, it became one of

the next Confiderations of the C—b-—t to com-
ply with it : Bjt, it prov'd as difficult a Tafk to

reconcile the warring Opinions of the two oppo-

fite Parties there, as to reltore the Peace of Europe.

The Debate laftcd avvhole Month; and then the

Abilities of the Two B—— rs carry'd ir, as before,

by the OdJs of T'lvo to Ofie.

And now, as if in Confequence of this Vidlory,

the EUeji had added L-— G -*s Province to

his own i For tho* the Bafinefs lay properly in

the Former, he was pleas'd to r-move ir, by Way
of Trophy, to the Latter ; and, having filled a
Sheet or Two of Paper, with what he called his

Plan, deliver'd it to M. Bjelfelaer.

Would you know the Contents of it ? Look
back to the Propofitions of Hanau^ which had
been rejefled almoll Ten Months before, and you
will find all that was material in ir, and morei

For the Article whi<;h provided for tlie Elecftion

of



of a King of the Romans^ fand which of all the

Articles, was the mofl neceflTiry and important

to us, becaufe it would have fettled the Tranquili-

ty of the Ejnpirc^ for two Lives at lead) was o-

mitted. So that, inflead of rifing in our De-

mands, as might have been expeded, from Thofe

who had acted fo cavalierly on that Occafion, like

FalJlaf-\ we only manilefted a marvellous Alacri-

ty in finking: And, the fame Tning,-^ho' in o-

ther Terms, was obfervM, as well in the Prince

of Hejjeh Narrative, publii"h'd 1744, as Count

Vobnas Deciaraclons to the Court of Vienna, and

the Anfwer of that Court thereto.

But, while this Affair continued yet in Sufpence,

and M. Boetfelaer continued to ply the Brother-

hood, with Importunities, to come to a Refoluti-

on of fome Sort or another, the Duke d'Aremberg

came over with a Propofirion from the Court of

Vienna, to the following Efteil:, w's.

That as no Ditpofition had been yet made on

our Side for the Defence of Flanders, and cohle-

quently the French would be Superior to the A-

mount of 30 or 40.000 iVIen, the only Refource

that was kh, was to make fuch a Diverfion on

the Side of A'foce, as fiiould oblige the Irench to

withdraw a great Part of their Army out of Fum-

ders for the "Defence of it : That this necelliry

and important Purpofe could not, however, be

ferv'd, without an x^dvance of 150,000 /. to pre-

pare Magazines, and other Repuifites for fo great

an Undertaking : That as the Emperor's H.-alth

wasvifibly on the Decline, it was, moreover, high

Time to fecure a Majority in the Eiedoral Col-

lege, by way of Preparatory for a new Eledron

:

That, 117 order theicW, he had three Treaties to

re-



recommend, Namely, one wiih Mayence^ one

with Coho?ie, and the third with the King of Po-.

landy as E'.eclor oi Saxony ' Thau thtfc Princes had

fcvcrally acquainted the Court o^ Vienna with their

Readinds to enter into our Alliance, provided

proper Subfidies were paid them : And that by

gaining thcle three Electors, over and above their

Intercrt in the Electoral College, thefe Advanta-

ges would immediately accrue to the common
Caufe. I. The Electors of Ai^^wr^ and CclcgnCy

could greatly aflift Prince Charles in palTing the

Rh:ne\ their Situation being luch, Thar, without

breaking the Neutrality of the Empire,they could,

in a very eminent Degree, facilitate the Purpofes

of which Party they pleas'd. 2. There was no
Meafure that would operate fo forcibly on the

Councils of the States General, as the fecuring the

Eledor of Co ogne : For, in Cafe of a Rupture
with France^ the Safety of the Republic depended
upon it : Or which no (Ironger Proof need be gi-

ven, than the Difmay, and even Difpomdency

which appear*d throughout the whole Seven Pro-

vinces, when M. de Mai.^eboii march'd into that

Eledorate, 3. The Qjeen of //i<«^<zry could not

fuffcr Prince Char'.es to pafs the Rhine, unlels fhe

was freed from all Apprehenfions from the Side

of Pritfia, which fhe could no otherwife be, than

by the Interpontion of Saxony: That Court hav-
ing of Regulars and Irregulars, between 40 and
50,000 Men, which ioi:;*d to a B)dy of 18,000
Regulars, and the Hungarian Irregulars, which
were bcfiJes under the Commar.d of Marlhal Ba-
thiani, would either be fufficient to deter his Pruf-
/tan Majefty from making any other Attempts

againft
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againft the Queen of Hwig^ary -, or to find him fuf-

ficient Employment in cafe he did.

This was the Subflance of the D ike d*Arem'

herfs Commiffion. And as to the Reception ic

met with, it was fuch as became the divided Con-

dition of the C—b— r, as above reprefented.

Thofe, that were capable of forming the trueft

Judgment of Things, and coming to the wifeft

Refolutions, had the leaft Power •, and thofe who
had moft, were for making all the Concerns of

Europe give Place to their own.

As this Propofal, therefore, had the fame Ten-

dency as the Convention for afceriaining her

Hungarian Majefty*s Subfidy ; and paying it at:

foch a Time, as fhouid render it doubly efficacious^

it was obnoxious to the fame Fate. But Men, who
have indited Purpofes to ferve, dare not bediredb

in declaring them. When therefore the Duke d^

Aremherg or M. Boetfelaer renew'd their Memori^

als, or prefs*d for Anfwers, the eldeft of the Two
B rsconfulted his Cook, and undertookto

keep them in Temper with the Prodigality and

Splendor of his Entertainments : When, alfo, it

appearM, That they were cloy*d with a Repeti-

tion of the fame Dainties, and that, when the In-

terlude was over, they return'd to Bufinefs with

the fame ferious Face as before, tho' his G
could not deny the Expediency of the Meafures

proposed, he difputed their Praclicability ; at

leaft as to what regarded England ; which, accord-

ing to the Leffons he had received from, h--s B—

•

—r, he iirg'd, was not in a Condition to furnifh

the Sums requir*d.

But even this Pretence ferv'd only to increafe

his Embarafiment : For the Duke d'Aremberg,

with
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with great Propriety, proceeded to expofluiatc

with him upon ir, if not in the very Terms, in

Subuance as foilows,

Why then did you invite a War ? Why
did you rcjcCt the Offers of the Emperor at Hanaii,

which put it into your Power to rcftore Peace to

Europe ? Did not you know the Condition of your

Country then/* l\ you did not, VVhy did you not

make yourfelves.i cquAinted with it, before you put a

Negative on a Propofalof fuch infinite Importance ?

If you did, and it appear'd to be really luch as you

would have it unde.llood to be, the former Qjcf-

tion recurs, Why did you invite a War, which
you knew, you could not fupport ? Bat, whatfo-

ever your Condition is, the War is declai*d, and
the Queftiqn to be confider'd, is not what fI:ou d
have been done thcnl but v/hat mull be done
now ? There is no refilling the Power of France^

without forming Alliances. There is no reducing

it without the Alliances in Qjeftion. Thefe Al-
liances are not to be had without a valuable Con-
fideration ; and as the Exigence is prcffing, the

Provifion mufl: be fiitable. As to what concerns

her Hungarian iMajeuyi had the Convention in her

Favour been ratify'd, and the Parliament come
to a fuitable Relblution upon it, flie might have
drawn the Sum demanded for the P^fiage of the

Rhine^ from the Banks of Amfterdamy Hamhorougb
or Gincn^ on the Credit of it ; and have been in.

a Condition at this Time to execute, v^hat flie is

ftill to negociate: But, as Matters now Hand, iifs

impofTjble for her to make an exrraordinaiy Ef-

fort, without extraordinary Aflltlance ; And un-

lefs fuch an Effort is made, no Check can be gi^

ven to the Progrcfs ot the Enemy in F. unders.

C Thus
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Thus far his Excellencv : And perhaps you

are in Ibme Pain tor h—s G- , when it came
to his Turn to reply. -But that which would
have been a Difficulty to you or me, was little or

none to him When the Senfe of an Agument
is all of one Side, the beft Refource is to have all

Nonfenfe on the other : And of this the D
had the happieft Vein of any C- b t

C-- —-— r in Europe. After a Thoufimd Ex-
prefTions of Zeal for the Common Caufe^ Refpeft

for her Hungarian Majefty, and Efteem for his Ex-
cellency, he admitted, he cavilled, he promis'd,

he doubted, he faid, he unfaid, till hefaw his Ex-
cellency was as much bewilder'd as he defir'd he

fhould be, and then, as ufual, he left him to

grow giddy, in endeavouring to unwind the Maze,
in which he was entangled.

In fhorr, the ime allotted for his Stay at this

Court, having been wafted in a like Courfe of

Ambiguities and Perplexities, he was at iaft dif-

mifs'd with a Requeft, That he would repair to

his Command in the Allied Army in F.'arJers ;

and with a Promife, That the three Treaties he

had propos'd, fhould be adopted -, and that the

150,000 /. required by the Qjeen his Miftrels,

fhould be paid, when her Army had actually pals*d

the Rhine.

Bji, after all, what contributed moft to the

Performance of as much as v/as perform'd of this

Promile, was the Firmnefs of the Slaves GeneraJy

who refus'd to fend their Quota of 16,000 Men
to the Allied Army, till the Treaty of Cologne

was fign'd, and towards which they confented to

pay as much as we, in order to quicken a Mea-
fure, which fo eflentially concerned their own Pre-

fervation. Their
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Their Lordfhips alfo confented to pay their

Qaota to the Saxon Sabfidy : Which was another

Circumilance of IMoment : For the B rs hav-

ing been driven from their Aflertion, That E'lg-

Jand was not able to farnifli the Sums requir'd,

had no othcrr Subterfuge to excufe the D.-Iay of

their Acquiefcence, bat the Reafonablenels of

waiting tor the Dcrterminaiion o'i Ho.anH: And'

they no fooner condelcended to fignity that Ac-

quiefcence, than the Draught was finally adj.ift-

ed with Count F eming the Saxon Minifler : And
the Maymce Treaty, having kept Pace with that

o'iCoogne^ nothing TeemM to be v/anting but the

Royal Fiat to complete the Djke d' Aremberg''^

Project i with an Exception to the Time already

loft, in Alteration and Amufcment, that is to

lay, which there was no Secret in Policy to recover.

But I ho* the Port is in view, and fcarce a Cloud

is to be feen in the Sky, while tiiere is fuch a mu-
tinous Spirit at the Helm, we are not to reckon

we are at the End of our Voyage. Tiie Ne-

gotiation with Count F. eming had been conducted

by L G -, and confequently it belong'd

to him to lay it before the * * * *
: But Form re-

quires the Two S— s to attend his — toge-

ther, unlefs they are upon fuch ill erms with each

ether, as to render it impracticable -, and the El-

der B r, according to his Cuftom, making it

late before he came, his L——p took upon him
to make his Report, without waiting for his Col-

league, and his ventur'd to receive it

;

which was efteem'd fuch an OJ^rnce to the Digni'

ty, Almightincfs and Importance of the Brotber-

boodj Tnac they would no longer concur i" ii Mea?
fure,
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fure, which in any one Seep hid been condufled

without their Participation : And thus,by the Over-

forwardnefs of one M r, and the undLuiiul

Refentment of another, the faid IVleafure, at leaft,

for the Crifis when it was of moft Confequence,

was loft.

To illuftrate this, we need only make a fhort

Tranfition to the Events of the Year : And lirfl:

as to the Projed of P-ace, communicated by the

B rs, thro* the Hands of M. Boetfeh.er to

the States, and by them tranfmirted by M.Tmckel
to the jnojl Chriftian Khi^, it did not reach his iaid

Majefty, till he had open'd the Campaign on the

Side ot Flanders, at the Head of fuch an Army
and fuch a Train, as appeared to be irrefiftable

:

It is no Wonder, therefore, that it did not take

Effect ; And that he preferr'd the more vigorous

Method of attempting to bring the Allies to Rea-

ibn, by forcing their frontier ; which he did with

fuch Succefs, that by rhe Beginning of J/^;'}' he had

reduc'd Courtra)\ Hcirlebeck^ fl arnetori, Menm,
Tpres, Fort Kmcke and Fwnes, and made a Sort

of triumphant Entry into Dttnklrk.

On the other hand, by refufing to at^vance the

1 50,000 /. required by the Duke d^Jrembtr^, to

enable Prince Char'es to pafs the Rhine, inftead of

pairing it by the Middle of May, which it was

propos'd to do, and which mirft have prevented

iao: rapid Progrefs of the French, juH: fpoken of,

it was the End of June before he was in a Conditio

on toaccomplifh ic.

Again, (zs we have feen in the Eynmination

}

when the Utility of that Meafure had been de-

monftrated, by the NccefTity it laid the French un?

' dcr
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der, of making fuch a Detachment from their

Army in Flanders, as not only reducM them to

the Defenfrje wholly, but txpos*d them to the

Efforts of the AlHes, who had now the Superio-

rity in their Turn, inltead of making the notable

Ufe of this Opportunity, that was HjH in our Pow-
er, we facnfic'd it to the paltry Confideration of

fo trifling a Sum as J 8 or 20,00c/.

Laftly, For want of perfecting our Treaty with

Saxofty, the irtf.7^/"<9r/- Alliance had Time and Space

to operate to its full Extent: The King of Swe-

den, who, as Landtgrave of ILffe Cajfelwa^ a Par-

ty in It, recall'd his Troops out of our Service,

and join'd the Emperor: The Elector- Palatifje did

the fame : And the Kjng of Pnijfta, at the Head
of a powerful Arm' , tell into Bohemia.

So that, inllead of defeating the Purpofeof the

Franckfort-KWvjj^cc, and holding Pru£iri in Check,
as would have been the Cafe, it the j^x<7/i-Trea-

ty had been fign'd, inftead of enabling Prince

Charles to maintain his Ground in A^Jhce, and
fciz/ng the Occafion to open aWay into the Heart
of France, as by the reducing Maiibeu^e and Law
drecy, might have been done, we futtcr'd M. Saxi

to remain unmolefted in Flanders ; Prince Charki
was obliged to repafs the Rk'me in Sight of an Ar-
my, which by Reinforcements fcnt 10 it from all

Parts, was become fuperior to his own ; as alio

at the Hazard of being enclos'd between the

French on one Side, and the Imperial uls on the
other ; and after a long and violent March into

Bohemia., had it for his Winter's Work, to wrcll

that Kingdom out of the Hands of the Pnijfians,

Nor would it have been in his Power to do lb, if

her Hungarian Majefty had not purchased the Af-

filtanco



fmance of 24,000 Saxons, at the Expence of one"'

Third of the 150,000 1. which fhe received trom
hence, ior the PafTage of the Rhine.

Circumllances, which at once ferve to manifeft

the Importance ot figning the Saxon Treaty, fo un-

warrantably fruflrated by the B rs; and that

her Hungarian Majefly, was not backward to di-

vide iht Subfidies fhe received with her Allies,

when the Service required it ; tho' flie has been

unjuftly accus'd of lavifliing the Treafures devot-~

cd to public Ufes in private Prodigahties.

But tho, by the AfTifiance of thofe Auxiliaries,

prince Charles did, indeed, force the Prufflans to

abandon Bohemia, the Emperor on the other Hand,
havir.g been reinforced by a ftrong Detachment
from the Frejtch Army, expeil'd the Aujlrians out

of Bavaria : And the moft Chrijiian King, in the

fame Interval, finifh'd the Campaign, by the tak-

ing of Friburgh.

Thus the Afpecl of Affairs was wholly chang'd

:

The Emperor, who, the Year before, was reduc'd

to fuch Extremities, that he had not Credit at

Franckfort for the NeceiTaries of his Houfhold,.

had now recover'd thofe J^'ominions by Force of

Arms, which liad been refus'd to him at Hanau^

as the Price of Peace : The French^ who, in Con-
fequence of the Duke d*Aremberg''s> Propofals,

might have been compc^ii'd to acct-pt of fuch a

Peace as the Allies fhould have thought fit to

prefcribe, were now in a Condition to prefcnbe

in their Turn : And the War, which, as if out

of Wantonnefs, the B rs had retusM to end,

when it vvas in their Power, and which, under a

Pretence of husbanding the publick Money,
tl^ey had husbanded as thriftily as pofTible ever

finccg
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fince, took in a laro;er Field, and threatefiM to

produce more fatal Effects than it had done be-

fore.

You may now perhaps exped, that I fliould

beftow a Minute or two on the Nol-Ainlines of this

wonderful Brace of . M rs : But tho' I am
come to the End of the Year, I have ftill a Part

of their Web to unravel •, and, therefore, mult

not, as yet, fum up the Merits of their Perfor-

mances.

As foon as Advice was received of the Moti-

ons of his Prujsmn Majcfly towards Bohemia., it

>vas impofubie not to look back with R'^-gret to

the Saxon Negotiation, nor to avoid refledling on

the Manner of its Mifcarriage : But, notwith-

ftanding the Provocation, Arguments were us*d

inftead of Reproaches •. Baron Wafner demonftrat-

ed the NcccfTiry of refuming it j Baron Bottfelaer,

zealoufly concurr d with him in all his Infbances

:

And the States confented to pay one Third of the

Subfidy. All, however, was ineiTeclual : The
B rs affected to adhere to their former Max-
im ; and, notwithllanding the calamitous Effeds

of it, which could neither be controverted nor ex-

cus'd, would allow no NccefTity to be fo great,

as that of faving, or feeming to fave the publick

Money : Inftead, therefore, of clofing with the

Offer of the States, to charge themfelves wich one
Part in Three, they infiitcd on two Parts ia

Five : and, tho' L G foretold, that

their High MightinefTes would never be induced
to agree on that Footing, for fear of the Prece-

dent ; and remonflrated, not only, that Time,
thorough the whole Courfe of. their D;fpute, had
been of infinitely greater Value than Money, but

alfa
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alfo, That every new Delay had a Tendency 'to

throw the Saxon Intereft into the Scale of France

and Pru/sia^ and thereby to deftroy the very Fo(^

fibility of recovering the Balance, They continu-

ed obftinate : And thus this important Meafure
was defeated a fecond Time.

But, whatever was the Glofs they fet upon their

Condu6b, the true Secret of it has been difcover'd

in the Occdfional Letter above quoted : They had
moft iniquitoufly brought their Broad- Bottora-Air

lies to believe, 'I hat his L^ p was the Perfon

who had rejel^ed the Proportions of Hanau, and

had fed them with the Hope of an Impeachment ^

and the latter were become fo eager for the Sport,

that nothing lefs than a Share in the Adminiflra-

tion would reconcile them to a Difappointment j

It was therefore become abfolutely necefiary to dif-

appoint and mortify the— todiftrefshis Alhes,and

to obftru6t every Branch of Service as much as

pofiible, that his might be forc*d to remove

a Man from his Councils and Prefence, whofe A-
bilities he was not permitted to make ufe of ; and

that he might be ferved by them only, in what

Manner they pleas'd.

. And no fooner was this great Point carry'd,

than, as if G le*s Mantle had dropt up-

on them, they profefTed to adopt the Meafures

they had hitherto decry'd ; and by Way of Ear-

ned of their good Intentions, immediately fent

Inftru6lions to Mr. Filliers, the Britii7j Minifter at

the Court of Saxony, to ufe his utmoiL Efforts to

remove the ill Imprefifions which their deful-

tory Behaviour had made on his Polijh Majefty,

arid to put the lail Hand to the Treaty of fVar-

faw
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faWy which, on the bth ot Janum-y following, he

had ihc Addiels and Happinels to accomplilh.

That theE— of C —d^ alfo, whom they

had prevailM upon to anfwer.for them to the Slates

General^ might meet with the more favourable Re-

ception, thty authoris'd him to fign the Conven-

tion with their High and Mighty Lordfhips on

L-— G- W^ Plan, of their paying one Part in

^hree^ inftead of infilling as before, on t"ji)o Parts

in Five : And, what is Hill more extraordinary,

as if they had bound themfclves to give them a
valuable Confideration, even for {landing to their

own former Agreement, they farther dire6led his

I^ p^ in all his fubftquent Bxigagemcnts with

the Republic, to fettle the Quota's and Propoli-

tions of Troops, Fleets and Subfidics, on fo low a

Footing as one in Four.
So that after they had rejedled the Offer of a

Peace on advantageous Terms, and made the Con-
tinuance of the War their own Act and Deed,
they direded the whole Scope of their Endeavours
to render that War unprofperous ; And after they

had expos'd our Allies to ruin, under the Pretence

of being unable to pay the the Expence of their

Prefervation, they ru/hed into far greater Expen-
ces, on far more unequal Terms, and with lef;

Probability of Succefs, than ever iiad been incur-

red, or demanded before.

Is there, then, ti\e leall Glimmeiing, either of

Ability or Integrity, to be difcover'd thorou'^h the

whole Courfe of this proceeding ? The nightcft

Trace of what denotes a faithtul Servant, an ex-

perienced Statcfman, or even a Well-wifher to the

Intereft and honour of his Coiintry ! As to the Ad-
vantage they obt^in'd over th'.;r Rival,which fome

D People
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People may be abmdon'd enough to urge, as a

Proof that they had the Superiority in Point of

Uncierftanding, it arolc from the Strength, not the

Ur.derjiandiy.z of the Brotherhood^ and from fuch a

diflioneft Ufe of that Strength, as no wife Man
would have praclis'd, and no great Man would

have countenanc'd.

If, indeed, an Ad n cannot be rightly con-

ftituted, without a due Mixture of Cunning and

Perplexity, Arrogance and Meannefs, Levity and

Obilinacy, Rancour and Plaufibility, it mufb then

be allow'd the Two B— -rs had all the Qualifici-

tions necelTary for tiie Difpatch of foreign and do-

meffic Affairs : But, if thefe, on the contrary, are

the Indications ofweak Heads, and hollow Hearts,

all their Acquiiitions of Power, muft be placed to

the Account of the Legion they had under their

Command ; and it will be Matter of Lamentati-

on for many an Age to come, that ever the Povr-

.er of this King-dom fell into fuch Hands.

Late, however, as the Saxcn Treaty was brought

to a Conclufion, and weakened in its Operations

as it had been, by fuch a Scries of inexcufable De-

lays, it had ftill fome Vigour and Virtue remain-

ing : For it gave us the Majority in the Eledoral

College, at a Crifis when it was of the utmoft Im-
portance ; for the V\^ax was fcarce cold before the

Emperor dy*d ; and it enabled her Hungarian Ma-
' jefty to fend an Army into Bavaria^ early in the

Spring, which routed the French and Palatine

Forces, before they could join the Bavarians and

Hefsians ; and afterwards cut off and furrounded

the Hepians, in the Neighbourhood of Ingoljladt,

where they were oblig'd to lay down their Arms
and furrender at Difcrction : In Confequence of

which,
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which SuccelTes, the young Eleftor found himfeir'

oblig'd to fign the Treaty of luejfen ', in which, a-

mong a Variety of other ConcefTions, he not cnly

renounc'd ail Claim to the AuftrmnSuact^iioVi^ b'Jt

engag'd his Vote to the grand Duke at the next

Eieftion, in order to the raifing him to the Impe-

rial Throne : And the Court of C^f/, feeing no

Profpcd of recovering their Captive Troops out

of the Hands of the Auftrians, except by def^^rting

;he French Intcreft, once more cmbrac'd that of

the Allies, and were rewarded with the f^ms Sub-

fidy from England^ as tht-y had enjoy'd, before

the Rejedion of the Propofitionsof/i'^w^// i urnifli'd

them with a Pretence to go over to the Enemy.
It has been already cbferv'd, in the E:.amifiafi'

en. That the Eavarians might have been added to

the Allies at this very Crifis, as well as the Hefii-

ans : Nor is there an Item in the Treaty juft quot-

ed, which does notferve to fhew the Situation of

the young Eledlor, to bt fuch, as render'd that

Meafure one of the moft deflreable Things that

could have befallen him : And if I was farther to

fugged. That under a proper Management, even

the Elector Palatine, might alfo have been in-

duced to follow the Example, I could juflify that

Suggcftion by every kind of F^robability, if not

by pofitive Fads : For the Obligation of the

/'r^wf/cr/- Alliance was at an End : Two of the:

Parties had been forc'd to relinquifli it : Prince

Charles, in his xVIarch to the Rcfcue of Bobtmia

out of the Hands of his Priifsian Majerty, had

put the Upper Palatinate under fevere Contributi-

ons : In the Beginning of the Year the Aujlrians

reduc'd that whole Province: In the Adion which

was fo fatal to the Bavarian Court, the Palatine

Troops
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Troops had fuffi^rM greatly, and the Diitchies oF

Bergue and Juliers were expos'd to the Incurfions

of the Duke d^Anmherg. So that a bare State

of the DiftrefTes of this Prince may be faid to car-

ry Conviftion along with it.

But under the Head of fuch Omifnons as ferve

to demonftrate, either, that the B-— rs had the

lead of the Statefman in their Compofltion, of a-

ny that ever yet afpir'd to the Name, or that their

Purpoles had a more pernicious Tendency than

thole of our moft open and determined Enemies,

I ought not to forget that other Projeft, which had
been recommended by L-— G , in order to

lay a proper Refbaint on the enterprizing Genius

of Prujsia^ and even to flrike a Terror into France

itfeh*": I mean the Projecl of engaging the Cz^^n-

tia to become a Party in the common Caufe.

That They had not entirely loft Sight of it,-ap-

pears by that Article of the pp^arfazv-Treaty, in

which it is provided. That both Ri/fsia and Po-

land Iliould be invited to accede to it : But that

this great and important Point v/as never labour'd

in earned, tiJJ it was found indifpenfably necefTary

for the procuring a Peace npop any Terws, will ad-

mit, I think, of every kind of Proof, that can be

requiiM to fatisfy the moft diffident Mind.
As the fatal Experience of the former Year had

made way for the laid Treaty, fo a very little Sa-

gacity would have ferv'd to difcover, that the fame

Meafure, which might before have prevented the

Fjame, would not be fufRcient to extinguifh it.

The Blow which had demolifhed the Franckfort-

Alliance, tho' meditated, could not be depended
upon : The Imperial Crown was in Sufpence, and

Jiable to be difpos*d of by the ftrongeft Arm i

Tho'
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Tho' the King of Prufsia had been repuls*d, he

was far from being fubdued ; And tho' it is pof-

fible, the 'RchtWion \x\ Scotland v^'zs> notfore-kn(nvfj,

it might have been fcrefeen, by any fenfible Man
who recollefled the intended Invafion in the Be-

ginning of the preceeding Year, and who com-
par*d the vifible Intereft of the Court of France,

with the expos'dCondition of the united Kingdom,
after thefeveral Draughts had been made tor the

Service in Flanders : And all thefe Con fiderations

might have convinc'd every Man, but Thofe who
ought to have underftood them befr, That this

was the Time for col)e6ting all the Strength,

which they could have cc'leded together, for the

making fuch an Effort that Year, as fliouid have
atton'd for all pafs'd Mifcarriages ; and prevent-

ed, as far as human Prudence could prevent, all

future Misfortunes.

Indeed, according to a Sort of Cabinet- Dream,
which had taken PolTcfllon of fome People's Heads
about this Time, no lefs tV>an Three Armies were
to have fallen into the King of Prujia*s F.lecloral

Dominions at once: Bin if this Dream had been
ever lo precifely verify*d, the Poilurc of Affairs

in Flanders v/ould have deriv*d no Benefit from it:

Whereas, by engaging the Bavarians, and add-
ing to them fuch a Body of R'ifflans, as have been
fince retain*d, by Way of Co ad j-

3 tors to the
Plenipotentiaries at Aix, fuch a Re-inforcement
might have been fpar'd for the Service in Flan-

ders, as would have enabled the Allies to face the
French on equal Terms ; and Itft the B -rs
without E\'cule or Pretence, for havin^ left this

Country, which was at fo vafl an Plxpence for the

Maintenance of Fleets and Armic?, dvflirute

of
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of a fufficient Number ot Forces, to provide- for

its own Defence.

Bur, inftead of preffing the Court of Peterf-

lurgh on fuch a Principle, as might have facili-

tated fo important a Meaiure, we contented our-

felves, firft, witli a bare Sollicitation of the Suc-

cours ftipulated by the Defenfive Treaty of 1743,
and then of her Imperial Majefty*s AccelTion to

the Treaty oiWarfaiv, and continu*d to folicite

on, under a Variety of Evafions and Amufements,

from the Beginning of the Year 1744, by Lord
TyrawJey in the Capacity ot Envoy, and the Earl

of Hyndford^ in that of Embaffador-extraordinary,

till April 1745, when tiie ^iufp^an Minifters thought

themfelves authoriz'd to decline the Performance

of what was recyjir'd of their Miftrefs, by fuggeft-

iOg, That the King of Prujfta having intreated

her hnperial Majefty to aft as a Mediatrix betv/een

the Powers at War, ihe thought it more reafon-

able to make an Cifer of her good Offices to com-

pofe the Quarrel, than to become a Party in

ic.

And as to the Events which waited on this

Complication of Blunders ; they were fuch as ferv'd

to fhew, That Imprudence is but the Harbinger

to Misfortune. In the Courfe of this calamitous

Year, the Pruffians were four Times victorious o-

ver the Auflrians and Saxons : The Battle of Fon-

tency was loft ; and no lefs than feven of the prin-

cipal Towns of Flanders were reduc'd : In Italy,

Count Gages having crofs'd the Appetilnns, and

join'd Don Philip in the Territories of the Genoefe,

that Republic, in Refentment of the Treaty of

Worms, declar'd their Alliance with France and

Spain, and re-inforc'd the Spanijh Army with

lOjOOO



10,000 of their Troops : What follow'd on that

Side, during the Refidue of the Year, was an un-

interrupted Series of Succefs : Acquis Tortona^ Par-

ma and Placentia were feverally reduc*d : After

which the Viftors forc'd a Paflage at the Tanaro-,

and became Mailers both of the Mi'.anefe, and of

Piedmont, on both Sides the Po, as far as Turin:

Laitly, upon this I'land of ours, which was fup-

pos'd to be ouc of the Reach of Danger, from a

Cloud, that feem'd to be at firfl no bigger thafi

a Man's Hand, fuch a Storm defcended, as had
like to been fatal to it : That I allude to the Re-
bellion, and the Aftion at Prejlon-pans, if it can be

call*d one, you cannot be at a Lofs to guefs ; and
where the VVtfdom and Policy lay, of lending al-

moftour laft Referve of Troops, to be made Pri-

foners of War at Ojiend, when it was known the

young Pretender was at Sea ; or of treating the

Accounts that were daily receiv*d from Scotland

of his Progrefs, with Negled and Contempt, till

England itfelf was expos'd to all the Calamities in-

feparable from it, I defy the moft able and de-
termine Advocate in the Pay of the Brotherhood,

^

cither within Djors or without Doors, to difco-

ver.

But while the War was thus feebly and ineffec-

tually profccutcd, our great Matters in Politics, did
not forget, Thar, unlcis they, at the iame Time,
continu'd to keep the Channel of Negotiation o-

pcn, the Amujtment would not be complete.

Thus they affccled to treat, as Th.-y offered to

fight -, and according to their Knclcavours was
their Succefs. In reading their Vifpatches one
would have Iwcrn, They had rely'd wholly on
the Sword : In reading xhcir Gazfttts^ one would

have
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have fwOrn, They had rely'd wholly on 'Treaty-

Work. In Ihort, They appear*d to b^ the fame

in Politics, that thu-. Fribkes are in Love: And
it is no Wonder, therefore, that both in the Ca-

4)inet and the Field, the French were Mafters.

' There was, indeed one VI r amongft them,

.who, defpairing of the War under fo wild a Ma-
nagement, loft no Opportunity of inforcing fuch

Meafures, as had a Tendency to facilitate a Peace

:

Or, at leaft, to put the Conteft on a more equal

Footing.

Of thefe Meafures, to divide Prufia from France^

was that which flood Foremoft, and, confequent-

ly, what excited his Attention moft :. Bur, not-

withftanding all his Endeavours, he had not the

Satisfadlion to fee it accomplifli'd till towards the

Clofe of the Year.

His Priiffian Majefty had his Eyes always fix'd

on the Motions of the Ruffians : Tlie Cazarma

had found out a Pretence to excufe herfelf from

afting on his Behalf, as a Guarantee of Silejk ;

upon which he had withdrawn, and fhe had ex-

prefly rehnquifhed, the Offer he had made, of

accepting her Mediation : The Minifters of the

Allies, and particularly thofe of Saxony, grew im-

portunate in their Demands of Aififtance : And
he was not without a Fore-knowledge, That when

thofe Demands were back*d with a proper Confi-

deration, They would be fuccefsful.

As a Sort of trimming Meafure, therefore,

which might put it in his Power to fecure an Ac-

commodation, in cafe of Need, he gave his Con-

fent to a Convention with Great Britain^ which

was fign'd at Hanover in Aiipifi, by which it was

provided, That his Priiffian Majefty Ihould hol^i

Silefia
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SVefia under the Guarantee of England: That tlie

King of Poland fliould renounce all Prerenfions to

it ; That his Prujjuin Majelly fhoiild give his

Vote at theenfuing Eledlion, to the Grand Duke,

Bat the* on the Side of Great Britain, the Pur-

pole of the faid Convention was that already

ipecify'd ; and the King of Prufsia^ over and o-

ver again, declar*d his unalterable Reiolution, to

be contented with nothing lefs than what was fli-

pulatcd for him in it, the Operation of it upon

the Allies was fcarce vifibie, till the King of

Prufsia transferr'd the Seat ot War to Saxcny^ and,

by a Courfc of Saccelfo, made Way for the Trea-

ty of Drefden ; in which the EleBor Palatine being

alfo comprehended, the Tranquility of the Em-
pire was reftor'd : And her Hii;ig<2rian Majefty

was once more left at Liberty, to employ her

Troops in Flajtders and Ita\\ againil the En-

croachments of the Houle of Bcurbcn.

It was not, however, till the Clofe of the Year,

that this Treaty was perfected : And fuch had

been the Loflcs, which, in the Courfe of lo many
Battles, fhe had fuftain*d, tiiat, tho* Ihe had rid

her Hands of one Enemy, at the Expence of an

exprefs Renunciation of Silefm and Glaiz, flic was

no longer in a Condition to nuke Head againft

the Reft, with that Celerity which the Exigence

of her Affairs requir'd ; or that Strength which

was necelTary to withftand the Efforts that were

made againft her.

Had, indeed, the Remittances been iffued from

hence at the proper Time, according to ihc Fro-

jeft communicatc'd by her Minifter at IFoims^ flie

might have completed her Corps, remounted her

E Cavalry,
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Cavalry, and filled her Magazines, Time enough

to have retarded the Progrefs of the Enemy, at

leaft in reducing the Barrier Towns of Flanders, if

not prevented it.

But the Brotherhood were now furnifli'd with

what they thought a fuiHcient Excufe to jullify all

Omiflions, and palliate all Rcfufals : The Rebel-

lion ('which had been fo long negleded, and de-

fpis*d, and which had never Ihock'd the Peace,

nor Ibnk the Reputation or this Kingdom at all,

if the Propofals of Hanau had been accepted, it the

Convention had been made with the Queen of

Hungary, or the Saxon Treaty had been conclud-

ed, when it was firft recommended by the Duke
d'*Aremherg) was grown to fuch a Head, that the

Queftion of the Day was alrer'd, and inftcad of

asking, as it had been the Cullom to do, whether

the B--- rs had any Piirpofe to exringuiih ir, it

came to be afk*d. Whether it was in their Pow-
er ?

And, indeed, fo ambiguous, (o irrefolutc, fo contra-

didory was their Behaviour, that it was hard to de-

cide, whether their Blunders arofe from a Defecft of

Principle, or a Defedt of Undcrftanding. To enu-

merate all the Proofs which might be collected

of Neglecls fo grofs, that they leem'd to be wilful,

and of Abfurdities fo glaring, that they feem'd

calculated to be fatal, would be a Tafk as impof-

fible as unnecefTary.—- There is fcarce an Officer

'\n the Army, from the D— down to a common
Serjeant, that has it not in his Power to recoiled,

fuch Orders and Counter- Orders, fuch Marches

and Counter-Marches, as are abundantly fufficient

to make good the Premifes. And there is fcarce

a Gentleman of any Falhion, who had his Reil-

dence



dcnce in Town, daring that fhameful Interval,

but mull remember, that the Panic, which ex-

pos'd us to the Contempt of our Neighbours, for

our Pufillanimity, and which propagated fuch a

Mixture of Difmay, Confufion and Dcrfpair, from

one Extremity of the Land to the other, was firft

propagated from the M 1 Quarter.

But even at this Period of Weaknefs and Wretch-

ednefs, (the laft I hope which is to difgrace our

AnnalsJ the French^ probably apprehending, thac

if they declin'd a Treaty now, they might have

one to negotiate with Men of more Abihty, tefti-

fy*d an Inclination, to make an Exp;;nment of

that kind.

Tho' Baron Boetfe^aery had, in the Year 1744,
found it fo difficult to obtain any Projecl of Peace

from the Brotherhood : And M. Tzvickel had not

fucceeded in his Negotiations with the French

Court upon it, the Scates-General were importu-

nate for a fecond Trial ; and, having drawn lome

farther Explanations from our M—-rs, difpatch'd

both M. Twickel and M. Giles to make a fuit-

able Impreflion there.

This save Rile to the Conferences of Breda in

the Year 17+6. M. the Marquis de Pmfieulx

was appointed on the B-half of France : And the

E— of S- on the Behalf of En^.'and. Buc

whatfoever the Inclinations or Fretenfions of the

French Ministers were, there was at that Time,

Jittlc Sincerity in ours. Tnc Rebellion at lalf had

been happily fuppreh'd : And what with the Fears

offome, and the Raptures of others, the Nation

was obnoxious to any Pracfticc of any kind what-

fpcvcr.

Hauving,
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Having, therefore, proceeded as far as Breda, as

would ferve to eftablifli an Opinion, or rather to

countenance a Pretence, That they would have

accepted Peace, if Peace had been acceptable to

the Enemy ; They wantonly refolvM to proceed

with the War ; tho* without making the necef-

fary Provifions in time either of Men or Money ;

in'Confequenceof which fatal Negleds, the French

had Leifure to make as great Advances, as they

had done the Year before, towards the Redudion
of the Barrier : And Prince Charles Cwhofe mili-

tary Glory, there was no Difpofition, perhaps, on

our Side of the Water, to advance, how much
foever it might have conduc'd to the common
CaufcJ was expos'd at Rocoux, to the Onfet of a

fuperior Enemy, that by the Dint of Numbers a-

lone was, in a Manner, fare to conquer.

In plain E-'igli/h, one cannot help fuppofing.

That it was partly in, Compliment to his R—

—

H the D— , That the Refolution was taken

to prolong the War •, and that, as he had not the

Honour of commanding the Allies this Year, we
conniv'd at theLoff^rs of it, and kept our Strength

in Referve, to render him fo much the more il-

luftrious, by the Efforts of the next.

Bat how well foever a Conduct of this kind

might become a Courlier, it is utterly incompatible

with the Character of a Statefman. As it is tlie

firft Rule of Policy, To leave as little as poflible

in the Power of Fortune : So it is the lecond, never

to make a voluntary Sacrifice to Misfortune: 111

Succefs (and rhat not very unreafonably) pafles for

-Inability: And he that refines away his own
Character, may be run down before he has an Op-
portunity to recover it.

This,
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. This, for the prclcnr, might fuffice, on tlrs

Head of Ability : But if any farther Commenc
fliould be thought neceifary, the CiViada-^TOjtd:^

and the Port /'0/-/>«/- Expedition, which were al-

fo the Mcafures of this Year, will furnifh all that is

wanting to complete your Satisfaction on that Head.
Where, for Ex.imple, was the Wifdom of con-

certing a Meafure in AprH, which ought to have

been put in Execution in March ? Or of direft-

ing the Northern Colonies to raife no lefs than Ten
Thoufand Men to co-operate with the Regu.'ars to

he fcnt from hence on that Service, without mak-
ing any Provifion for their Pay, their Employ-
ment, or their Difcharge ? Where was the Wif-
dom, or the Oviconomy, of putting the Nation to

the Expence of the extraordinary Preparations ne-

ceflary for fuch an Undertaking, and ofexpofing

it to the Dcrifion of the whole World, by Em-
barkations, Debarkations, and whatever befides

could manifeff. That our Councils were in a conti-

nual Fluctuation j and that, inftead of the Refine-

ments of Policy,we had not the Ufe oiCommon Senfe?

Befides, When the B— - rs, had fo far aded
as the Liegemen of France, in preferving their Set-

tlements in America from this Storm, and, byWay
of Tub to their Fellow- Subjects, had direcfted it

to the Coaft: of Britany, who did they aflociatc

with General S in the Command, but Lef-

tocky whofe infamous Behaviour in the Mediterrane-

an, had laid him under fuch Sufpicions, as ought
to have amounrcd to a Difqualification ? And
would not the Event almoft authorize a ConcluH-
on, that they were as little difpos'd to annoy France

at Home as Abroad ? For it is no Secret in that

Kingdom, That Port .'Orient was not in a C >n-

dicion
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dition to make any Defence ; and that the Magi-
ftrates were adlually on the Point of furrendering

the Place, when, to their equal Surprize and Joy,
they beheld our Troops re-cmbark, and our Ships

(ct Sail.

Laftly » Towards the Clofe of a Year, in which

the B

—

rs had alternately difcover'd an Incli-

nation both to Peace and War, without profecut-

ing either, They rcmovM the fame M r,

who had carried the Olive Branch in his Mouth to

Br^^jjto cultivate a Military Difpofitionjif poffible,

at the Hague ; and by carrying on an irreguar Cor-

refpondence with the Elder to make way for the Re-

moval of the only M in the , who had

upon Principle, contended for the Neceflity of

coming to a fpeedy Accommodation.

And now we are once more come to the Year

1747, when a martial Spirit had avowedly taken

Pofleirion of the C—b— t, when the young Afpi-

rer at the Ha^ue^ had fign'd a Convention with

the 5/^/(?j, for compofing an Army of 140,000

Men, and when we appear'd fo eager to enter 11-

pon Aflion, That we took the Field fix Weeks
before the Enemy.
And furely, after They had thus befpoke the

Attention of the Public, if the B -rs, had real-

ly poffefs'd any of thofe fuperior Abilities,

which they have thought fit to derive to themfclves,

from the Interpretations they have put on my
former Difcourfe^ they vv-ould have manifefted them

row, by fome Mafter-ftroke, which might have

exacted the Acknowledgments of all Europe.

But inftead of making any fuch Attempt, we

have not the lead Warrant to conclude. That they

had preconcerted any Plan of Operation: And rf

they
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they left all to the Direction of their Hera, purpofe-

ly^ That he might ruin his own Charafter, as well

as the War, which he hop'd to derive lb much ad-

ditional Honour and Importance from, that very

Purpofe would manifeft chem to be the lowed, as

well as the wickcdeft of the human Species.—--

A Monkey may do as m.uch or more Mif-

chief than a Man : But, we are nor, therefore,

to infer. That Monkeys make the beft Minifters.

In (hort, the whole of the Campaign v^'as little

better than a Series of Phrenzies, which rcnder*d

tlie Grace of God (in refcuing the Dutch out of the

Ilarpy-Talons of a Fadion, whofe Mal-Admini-

ftration ferv'd almoft to countenance that of the

Brotherhood^ and raiTing up a Stadtholder to be their

Saviour and Protector) of none Effedl.

Even the wifefl Meafure of the Year, (I mean
the Negociation with Ruffia) was manag'd in the

fooliflielt Way. To have had all its Effica-

cy, it (hould have been difpatch'd the preceeding

Winter ; And as it was of equal Weight in the

Scale, either as to Peace or War, no tolerable Rea-

fon can be alTign'd why it was not.

Then what can be alledg'd in Excufe^ for re^

jewing the Offers made by the mojl Chnftian King to

Sir J L--— , after the unfortunate Action at

Lajj'eldt ? If the fatal Experience of that bloody

Day, and the Lois of Bergen- op-Zoom, which fol-

low'd it, convinc'd the Brotherhood, That our mi-

litary Atchievements would never counter-vail the

Expence of them ; and brought on that Fit of De-
fpair, which prompted One of them at leaft, to

become a public Advocate for a Peace upon any

Sferms ; why were thofe Offers declai*d from the

Throne inadmifTablc.'' Why did we run the Rifque

of being oblig'd to accept of worfe^ And wiiy

was
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was our very Credit fufFcrM to be blafted, in order

to fupply the Demands of another Year, which we
forefaw could not be produdive of the leaft Service?

Or if the defperate Rafhnefs of a loofing Game-
fter, who was in a humour to play on, tho' reduc*d

to his laft Stake, could nor, as yet, be correded by
Reafon, ormollity'd by Perfuafion, why were not

the Offers of Spaiv, (which, as we are told by the

Apologiji for a iate Re/t^naiion, had been under Con-

fideration for above a Year before,) accepted? Even
the EUsrB r himfelf, was, at firft of Opinion,

That the feparating France and Spairiy was of more
Confequence to us than ten Vi6tories ; and that an

Accommodation with the Latter, could not fail or

producing that defireable Effect : Nor indeed could

any Expedient have been propos'd, which bid fo

fair to fatisfy all Parties as This : Thole who de-

lighted in War, might ftill have had a War with

France for their Amufement : Thofe who were fol-

licitous for a Peace, would have compounded with

Spain, on equal and honourable Terms : As to the

Body of the People, on the finale Condition of

having the Freedom of their Commerce re-efta-

blifhed, (which alone occafioned the SpaniJJj War)

they would have chearfully profecutcd the Quarr

rel with France for a half a Century together: And
even as to our Allies, in whofe Name, and tor

whofe Sake the Refufal was made, Experience has

fincc fhewn, That their Intereft was as much con-

cern*d in the Acceptance as ours : For Guaftalla

was not mentioned in the Eftablifliment required

for Don Philip : And, over and above the imme-

diate Reftitution of Savoy^ the King of Sardinia

would have been left in PofTefTion of Fiml, and

nrobably Savona, both which he has fince been o-
^

bligcd
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bliged to rclinquiHi : B.-hdes, on the Separation of

the $pani(h and rrench Armies, the Latter would

foon have been obhgM to quit Italy. yUc Gt'wefe

muft have fubrViitted to the liiperior Power of the

AHiesi and nothing farther being to be apprehend-

ed from the Forces of the King of the Two SiciiieSy

they might have entered France on that Side,

without Dread or Danger of being recall'd -, and

created fach a Diverfion as would have operated

as far as Flanders. Add to all this. That the Mo-
ment Spain was become a neutral Power, what by

the Increafe of Commerce on our Side, and the ab-

folute Ruinof the i^rifWfi?, which muft have been

the Confequcnce, the Balance in point of Wealth
would have been on our Side : And wherever

Wealth is, Credit and Power are fare to follow :

So that in two Campaigns more, France would
probably be oblig'd to ilrike to us : And it might
have been in the Power of the Allies to prefcribe

to her : Whereas, by this cruel Omifllon, wc, in a

Manner, forc*d the Two Crowns to contmue a

joint Purfuit : And it became obvious to every Man
of Common Senfe, that the farther we blunder'd

on the fame left-handed Road, the taithtr wc
fhould be out of our Way.

Infi:ead, therefore, ot lofingour Time in prov-

ing what is already prov'd, Tha't there is not a

Tingle Ray of Ability difcernable in the palpahJc

Darknefs of this whole Proceeding, we ought to

jifk, how it vva^s pofTible for Men, who barely at-

fc^tcd to be thought Men of ikirintls, to fuffiT

themfrives to be lb grofly infatuated ? And if the

only Solution we can find, is in lUcalfo.ute /IJlcii-

da^jry which the C r tTO—.'-o^ had found

Means to obtain over the firft L--d in the C-b-t,
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ran we any longer fafFer luch a Jay^ to trick hlm-

felf out of the Plumage of a Burleigh^ a Godo'phiny

a Maribourougb^ a Slanhope, or any other Lord of

the Stanhope Name.
All thefe juftly celebrated Statefmen knew and

obfervM the Laws of Decorum to a Scruple : They
• received foreign Minifters, with the Refpeft that

was due to their Charaders ; but they plac'd their

Confidence in none ; as well knowing, That they

were no better than honourable Spies ; and that, to

be true to their Truft, they muft improve every

Whifper to the Intereft of their Mafters, tho* to the

Ruin of the Court or Country where they refided.

And yet the Public has been affur*d, That at

the Levees of L n's-I-n-F-—ds, the S -«

M r was not only the firft Perfon addrefs'd

to in public, but heard in private : To him the

Clofet-Doors were always open : His Audiences

were as frequent, and as long as he pleas'd to make
them : And the Patience of all the other foreign

M rs was worn out, in waiting till he was dif-

patch*d : Nay, for a confiderable Time, none were

admitted, except be was prefent ; and to fuch a

Length was this unaccountable Diftinftion carry 'd.

That even when the ji-—-n M-—•— r had Com-
' plaints to prefer againftthe S »C 1, and

the C r d*0 o, was himfelf conccrn'd in the

Caufe, his G-—ce was not at Leifure to hear them,

till the Accufcr and the Accus*d could be brought

Face to Face ; whereas the Latter had Accefs at all

Hours, and with all the Familiarities of a bofom-

Favourite, could propogate any Tale, enforce a-

ny Point, or concert any Meafure ; as if both had
but one Intereft, and were oblig'd to co-operate in

the lame Service.

Thus,
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Thus, in meafuring over the fame Ground we
meafur'd before, (for the Ncgociation at Aix-la-

Chapelle, is the next Point that hes before us) we
find as many Proofs of the Incapacity of the B— rs,

as of their Iniquity : What would then be the Cafe,

if we were to unravel their Management in Mo-
ney-Affairs, and all the Interior of their Ad-—n ?

—But in a Dcdudion of lo complex a Nature, I

Ihouid get the better of your Patience, as well as

my own : And, therefore, I fhall proceed no far-

ther, at prefent, than to obferve, firft, That even

They themfelves have all along betray'd an uni-

form Confcioulhefs of their own InfufRciency ; by

throwing every Man of Genius out of their Con-

necftion. For tho* They have been forced to take

iome fuch into Employment, they could never be

prerail'd upon to take them into the Secret of Af-

fairs i or to fufFer them to exert thole ^^/^»/j, which

they know would eclipfe their own.

Thus, when caught in the Toils which They
had fet for L G , They were forc'd, for

their own Prefervation Sake, to take in the Broad*

Bottoms. What Ufe did they make of the fplen-

djd Abilities of L—- C , and the other Ciiftin-

guifli'd Leaders of that Party ? Why, Thofe who
were the mod praclifed in Bufinefs,who flood high-

cll in the public Efteem, and who were the befl

qualify'd lor the public Service, they confider'd

only as fo many Perfons to be removed cut of the

Way : And thofe whom they did think fit to af-

fociate in Power with themfelves, were Thofe,

whofc Experience, Incapacity, or known Proftitu-

tion, rcnder'd them the molt proper to be made
Tools of: Whence it gradually followM, That the

Former growing equally afham'd of their own In-

figni-
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fignificancy, and the pernicious Me jfures they were

expected to countenance, quitted the Service.

And, Secondly, That, inilead of making good
their own Boafts, to fubmit their Condu<5l to any

legal Enquiry, and to t'urniih all the Matter that

fiiQuld be caird for, as neceffary thereto, the BrO"

ikerhood, and their Co-adjutors, in Contempt of

ul! Arguments within Doors, and all Cenfures with-

out, have over-rul'd every Motion of that kind

which has been made, have fuffer'd no one Paper

to be produc'd, which had the lead Tendency to

explain the Meafures which have been fo loudly

complain'd of •, and, thereby, have, in EfFe6t, ac-

knowledg'd. That more has not been laid to their

Charge, than thofe Papers would have verified.

Laitly : That you may lye under no Temptati-

on, to conclude, notwithftanding all I have ad-

vanc*d, That becaufe They rw/W the IFar,

which was the great End they aim'd at, they are

oble, tho* wicked, M rs ; confider with your-

felf, That to undo is of ^11 Tasks the cafieft :

And that he is the worfl: of Miners, whp blows

Jiimfelf up with his own Train.

It is no new Thing for an ignorant Pilot to fplit

his Vc{^t\ on a Rock, where he expected to find a

Harbour. -"

The Spirit which they have conjur'd up to an-

fwer their purpofes abroad. They are now griev-

oufly fenfible, mud have Employment at Home ;

And, ir.ftead ol any. longer obeying their Com-
mands, is in a fair Way to obtain the Mailery o-

ycr them. A^mongffc thole v.'hom they took into

Power, as well as Place, he hath found (J/ideriak-

fri as enterprizing and defpe^-ate as himfelf; who
haye already atternpted to wrcft the Li^ad out of

thcip

\
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their Hands ; and have fo far facceeded in it, as

to force them into a Meafure, which they profefs

to difapprove. So that the very Perfons, who, for

the Sake of Power, had the Infolcnce to prefcribe

to the — upon his T , have alfo had the

Meannefs, for the fame Confideration, to hold up

the Train of a Faftion, whofe Aim they knew
was to fupplant them.

Thus, after all their Triumphs, we find thefe

doughty Statefmen almoftin the Condition oi Ac-

teofj, when worried by his own Dogs : And at the

long Run, if they fljould happen to recover their

Superiority, on what wretched Terms, and how
precarioufly muft they hold it ? If the Meafure]\i^

alluded to is carried in its full Extent^ the Me-'
rit will be afcrib'd to thofe who projedled it : If

not. They, the B rs, will be made anfwerable

for the Defeat.— On the H r Ap— -t, They
have heap'd Indignities upon Indignities, which
how patiently foever he hath borne, it can fcarce

be expected he fhould forgive : Already, They
flirink under the Efforts of a Minority^ compos'd
of Gentlemen unpra(5lis'd in Bufinefs, and who be-

came Volunteers in the Caufe of Liberty^ when it

feem*d to be abandon'd by All befides : And when
it fhail be notorious, '] hat they h,a.ve ruin*d ibe Na-
iiofiy as well as the fVar, how fhall they avoid be-

ing.r«/«*^ Them/ehfs ?

It is affirmed of Catherine de Medicis^ Queen-Re-
gent of France^ that fhe caus'd a Portraiture to be

drawn of herfelf, in the Adion of making an Of-
fering to the Devil of her Three Sons, which was
cxplain'd by a Scroll containing thefe Words,
• Soit pourveu que Je regne : And if we cannot re-

• In Englifh, Provided J rtign.

flea
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fiefl on fuch a Royal Fury as this, without Hor-

ror, what muft our Reflections be, when we think

of the Sacrifice of Three Kingdoms, that the Ann-

bition of the Brotherhood might have its full Swing ?

But to conclude.—-If it fliould fo happen, that

by the Force of Connection-, (that new Principle of

Power, which has of late proved fo fatal to the Con-

ftitution) they fhould ftill be able to maintain their

Ground againft the united Refentments of P •

and People, we, neverthelefs, ought not to afcrlbc

to their Strength that Succefs, which is merely the

Refult of our own Weaknefs.

As Shake/pear makes his Cqffius fay of C^far,—— }{e would not he a Woify But that he fees

the Romans are hut Sheep. So it may be faid of

us, 7/"/^ Englilh had not been Geefe, the- -s,

would not have been Foxes : And, indeed, that Gody

for our Sins, hath given us into the Hands of fiich

dejpicabk Executioners^ is one of the moil morti-

fying Parts of our Punijhment,

I am,

S I K
Tour moji humble Sewant,

% m * * * •
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